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THE ‘WEATHER. 4( ♦ iProtect Your Household Treasures4J ♦

♦#>
Maritime-Light to moderate 4 

4- winds, mostly westerly, fair 4
44 and warm.

t44
In TOTTR home, as In most others, ire valuables of sontosort; Jewels, 
Silverware, Heirloom., Wills, Deeds, Insnrenee Policies, Contracts 
or other precious articles that ought to be carefully protected against 
all possibility of loss.

A MEILfNK SAFE will save many times Its cost In the event of lire 
or robbery, and, nothing need go unprotected when you have one In 
your home.

The Melllnk Is light in weight, small, end can be placed anywhere, 
taking but little floor space. It Is Guaranteed not to gather moisture 
on the Inside, and will not deteriorate with age. All cabinet arrange
ments are of steel, and the finish Is of black enamel with fine gold 
striping.

Toronto. July «—A flew local 4 
4 showers have occurred today 4 
4 In the Maritime Provinces, 4 
4 while IB all other parts of the 4 
4 Dominion, the weather has 4 
4 been fair and moderately 4 
4 warm.
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Commissioner Potts Introduces such a resolution at 

the City Council meeting yesterday — Matter re
ferred to the Solicitor—More contracts awarded.

Have A

mm
Two more recruits sent 
forward for the 56th Bat
talion.
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4 Dr. Juntes Christie and Mrs. F. H. 
Foster were appointed to positions on 
the Public Library Board.

For an Injunction.
Cotemissione? Potts then said:
"Gentlemen:—I have inspected the 

St. John Railway Co.’s rails at the 
following locations:

"On curve Bridge street, opposite 
C. B. Pldgeon’s, dangerous in two 
places; north and south rails and turn
outs from car sheds to No. 24 Main 
street. North rail opposite Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Main street, near Doug
las avenue In new wtork.

South rail further east in Main 
street, in new work.

paradise Row, corner Main and Mill 
streets, turnout on eastern side of 
east side rail opposite Hawker’s.

Mill street, north of railway gates.
Mill street, south of railway gates.
Charlotte street, opposite Daniel’s, 

eastern grooved rail broken.
Charlotte street at intersection of 

King street, south side.
North and south rails from head of 

King street to No. 91 King street.
“I have written the company in ref

erence to the condition of their rails, 
also requesting them to raise the in
tersection at the corner of Princess 
and Carmarthen streets, according to 
grade established by the road engi
neer; and they having refused to Re
spect the Judgment of the court in 
reference to change of grade, I, as 
commissioner of public works, having 
charge of streets, etc., find It impos
sible to protect the public from the 
dangerous condition of the tracks until 
this council takes such action as will 
compel the St. John Railway Com
pany to respect the rights of the citi-

Therefore resolved, That this coun
cil instruct the city solicitor to insti
tute an action against the St. John 
Railway Company for an injunction 
prohibiting them from running over 
the sections named in this resolution."

“It has been impossible to make any 
arrangement with the street railway,” 
said the commissioner. "It- has cer
tainly come to a pretty pass when this 
company dictates to the city. We 
should do something, and now is the 
time for action. I could name one 
hundred places where the rails are in 
bad shape. We can go no further in 
street work till we have some contrpl 
over the street railway 
Public Utilities Commission should 
hate control of this company.”

The resolution was seconded by 
Commissioner Wigmore.

Commissioner McLellan asked if 
the city solicitor believed the city had 
a good case. We should take action 
so that the public will not have to

Commissioner Potts—"The solicitor 
has told me this is the only way to 
get at the matter.”

Commissioner McLellan—“Can we 
secure the proof necessary to show 
that the rails are dangerous? I may 
believe they are, and the Judge may 
also believe it, but it would have to 
be proved Just the same. I think the 
railway should provide safe and proper 
accommodations for the public.

Hon. JMr. Baxter—"I cannot give an 
opinion until the council is in private 
session."

The council then asked the report
ers to retire and the resolution was 
then discussed. At the close of the 
meeting it was decided to leave the 
matter In the hands of the solicitor 
and the commissioner of public works.

The council then adjourned.

Commissioner Potts at the meeting 
of the city council yesterday afternoon, 
introduced a resolution instructing the 
city solicitor to Institute an action for 
an injunction prohibitng the St. John 
Railway Co. from running over certain 
sections of rails in city streets.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city solicitor, 
wàs present at the meeting and a pri
vate session was held in consultation 
with him. The matter of securing the 
injunction was left with the solicitor 
and the commissioner of public works.

The tenders of T. McAvlty and Bros, 
Ltd., for terra cotta pipe and that of 
Vroom and Arnold for cast iron pipe 
were accepted.

J. A. Gregory's tender for deal at 
117.25 per thousand was accepted.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mayor Frink, Commissioners Wigmore, 
McLellan, Potts and Russell with the 
common clerk.

4 Dawson............
4 Vancouver .... 
4 Kamloops .... 
4 Medicine Hat 
4 Edmonton .... 
4 Battleford- .... 
4 Moose Jaw ...
4 Regina ..........
4 Winnipeg ........
4 Port Arthur .. 
4 Parry Sound ..
4 London .............
4 Toronto...........
4 Kingston ....
4 Ottawa............
4 Quebec ............
4 St. John..........*
4 Halifax............

56 In Your Home58 A squad of men attached to the ar
tillery on Partridge Island left last 
evening on the late train fn command 
of Corporal Griffin for Halifax where 
they will engage In garrison duty. The 
men were L. Morgan, D. Bills, C. B. 
Dewar, W. Ramsey, A. H. Lyon, J. 
Pickett, C. Pickett, K. Carpenter,- A. W. 
Lewis, F. Wade, L. Lewie* B. Fabean, 
C. J. Miller and J. R. Michle.

The 3rd Garrison Artillery headed 
by their bugle band held a route march 
yesterday morning to Seaside Park 
and the surrounding country. They 
were in command of Capt. Ring.

Only two recruits were signed on 
yesterday at the recruiting office for 
the 55th Battalion. They were Louis 
Pickett, Tooleton, Kings Co., and 
Alexander Patterson, Richmond, P. Q.
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Ê62
44 Prices $19.35, $22.50, $26.25, $32.50, $48.75, $7550
44
45

"arkft swre - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - «E street48
48
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à •65
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, IN. B.52
54
56 Stores open at 8 a.m.; dose at 6 pxn.; open every Friday night till 10 p.m.; close Saturday 1 o’clock.44
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Have You Seen the New Middy Houses for lafe and Hisses
The Tenders.

T. McAvlty and Sons’ tender for, pipe 
was as follows:

1,000 ft. terra cotta at $48 per 100 
ft; 1.200 ft. at $27.25 1,500 ft at $18.26, 
10 15x6 Ys at $2.30; 30 12x6 Ye at 
$1.35; 10 12x9 Ys at $1.35, 40 9x6 Ys 
at 97c.; 25 9x9 at 97c.

Vroom and Arnold's tender was as 
follows: 2,500 ft 6 inch cast iron at 
$33.00 per ton, 1,500 ft. 8 inch at $33.00; 
1,600 ft. 10 In. at *33, and 300 «ft 24 
inch at $33.00.

On recommendation of Commission
er Russel he was authorized to pur
chase 40,000 feet of merchantable 
spruce deals from J. A. Gregory at 
$17.25 per thousand feet. This was the 
lowest offer.

The commissioner was also given 
power to have repairs made to the 
Sime house in Lancaster at a cost not 
exceeding $1,000. The work Is to be 
carried on under the direction of the 
city engineer and when completed Mr. 
Sime will have his rent increased ten 
per cent, on the actual outlay.

Commissioner Russell was also giv
en power to have the Ring house in 
Protection street torn down.

STILL HELD ITBrow» the Gil? in all White with White Sailor Collars, three rows White Braid 
MIDDY BLOUSES with the new low set Mas pockets and high breast pockets, some with white stripe sailor

________$1.75
WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES with Navy Blue Serge Sailor Collars and Cuffs, trimmed white braid and plain 

showing only the all blue sailor collars. Pink and whlbq stripe, Butcher Blue and white stripes, rod 
and white stripes, etc., collar, pocket and cuffs, on White Medley Blouses.
All the above Middy Blouses are the latest production for July and August Materials Duck, DrMl and 
Indian head of the 'best qualities.

$1.25 and $1.50

collars In colored on white stripe blouse ..

Increase in Cheese Exports.
This week's bulletin of the Depart

ment of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, 
shows that, during the six months end
ed June 30 last the total value of 
cheese imported from Canada to the 
United Kingdom amounted to £889,- 
498, being an increase of no less than 

‘*£475,428, as compared with the cor
responding period in 1914, or consider
ably more than one hundred per cent.

See Our Special Sale of White Corsets at 50cMrs. Frank Conway will 
likely be sent back to Sus
sex.

With best 4 ytr&pd garters attached. All sizes, 19 to 30, they are a new model in Corsets. It you want a 
good Summer Corset at low price try them.

Separating Prisoners.
It is understood that under a change 

In the policy in regard to the treat
ment of prisoners of war in Canada 
Austrian and German prisoners will 
be kept separate, so far as separation 
is possible. The .recent removal of 
Austrians from the Amherst Intern
ment Camp is said to have been a step 
under this changed policy, apd a 
press statement has reported the re
moval of Austrian prisoners from the 
Internment Camp at Fort Henry to 
Petewawa.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.Young Mrs. Frank Conway was 
taken» to the Police Court yesterday 
and toldi about the same story as given 
in The Standard, yesterday. She said 
her marriage license was purchased 
in a jewelery store in Sussex and she 
was married to Sergeant Frank Con
way of the 66th, Battalion on the 14th< 
of this month by the regimental chap
lain, Captain H. E. Thomas. Her hus
band had been arrested and locked up 
in Hampton jail and on Monday she 
decided to run away with another sol
dier who promised to desert from the 
ranks and meet lier in St John. She 
gave the name of a young soldier from 
the North End of this city as being 
the man who promised to run away 
with her.

Mrs. Conway was allowed to remain 
in the guard rocjm a* police headquar
ters during the' afternoon and last 
evening was given quarters in the 
county Jail. Arrangements will be 
made to have her sent back to Sussex. 
She further claimed that she expect
ed1 to meet an- uncle at the Union De
pot when» she arrived .Xiouday after
noon and that the uncle went out of 
the city on the Montreal train.

Mid-Summer Sale
Refrigerators and Hammocks

This Week Only — July 26th to July 31 stCorrespondence. 3
W. R. Humphrey of Alexander street 

complained of city work there being 
dangerous. Commissioner Potts will re
port.

During the next few days we must clean out all 
Hammocks ano Refrigerators. We need the floor 
space for fall goods now arriving.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Policemen on Vacation.
Police Çergeants Smith and Hast

ings went on their holidays yesterday. 
As a result of their absence from the 
force Night Sergeant Sullivan is taking 
the place of Sergeant Smith, while 
Patrolman Covey is doing the night 
sergeant duty in the northern divir 
sion. Sergeant Baxter has been placed 
in the police court in the place of Ser
geant Hastings, while Patrolman Kane 
is doing the work of Sergeant Baxter 
on Water street and vicinity. Patrol
man Gibbs who is night desk man at 
police headquarters returned from his 
vacation yesterday.

[f|
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m ,vDr. F- H. Neve in a letter pointed 
out that his auto had been In collision 
with à city truck and damage to the 
extent of $93 done. He said when his 
claim was submitted to the recorder 
the full particulars had not been giv
en and he asked that the matter be 
opened up again.

Hon. Mr. Baxter, who was present, 
said he had not heard of the matter 
before. Commissioner Potts said he 
understood Dr. Neve’s car had bticked 
into the city truck. He had submitted 
the fact, without names to the solicitor 
and was told the city was not liable.

The letter was referred to the com
missioner and the solicitor.

'Commissioners Potts and Russell 
with the mayor were appointed dele
gates to the Convention of the Union 
of New Brunswick Municipalities in 
Fredericton in August «

The New Brunswick Telephone Co., 
Ltd., asked for permission to build a 
pole line in the Sandy Point Road. 
Commissioner Potts will make a re
port New poles will be erected In sev
eral city streets.

The members of the assessment 
commission had letters of acceptance 
before the council. The mayor was 
given power to secure rooms for the 
commission.

. H. R. McLellan and F. L. Potts were 
appointed revisors.

f
These are not old shop-worn goods but all this year’s 
purchases.I

Ï!think the Remember the discount is 15 -p. c

Efflifrkm. i ffi'Mwi 5m.h

[ Stores Open 830, Close 6 o’clock; Fridays 10 p. m. Saturdays 1 p. m.CONSERVATIVE EXECUTIVE.RESULTS OF POLICE 
ACTIVITIES II COURT

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Conservative party for 
the city and county of St. John, Hon. 
W. H. Thorne, who lias been president 
for twenty or thirty years, resigned 
because of other pressing duties. L. 
P. D. Tilley, M. L. A , was elected in 
his place. Other officers as follows 
were elected : First vice-president, 
R. B. Emerson ; second vice-president 
R. W. Wigmore ; third vice-president, 
M. E. Agar; secretary-treasurer, 
Charles Robinson.

Much regret was expressed at Sena
tor Thorne’s retirement. A vote of 
thanks for his loyal and valuable serv
ices was passed, and he was made an 
honorary member of the executive for 
life.

Sale of Ladies’ and Children’s

KNITTED UNDERWEARFour persons charged with 
vagrancy— Two remand
ed; third fined. Manufacturers’ Samples In Summer Undergarments 

at Surprisingly Low Olearanoe Prloes

Commencing This Morning
VESTS, plain and fancy ribbed, some with lace trimmings ; sleeveless, short 

sleeves, long sleeves. A great quantiy of manufacturers’ samples and this 
season’s oddments. Sale prices 5c, 1 Oc, 1 5c, 20c, 25c, 35c

COMBINATIONS, short sleeves, sleeveless, knee length umbrella drawers. 
Sale prices

Edward McDonald was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Barrett 
and was charged with being a vagrant 
with no visible means of support. The 
three men, Arthur Howe, James Moore 
and James Tracey, who were arrested 
on Monday, charged with vagrancy 
were taken before the police magis
trate yesterday morning. Howe said 
he had been working when he could 
get it to do, that for some time he was 
employed on board a steamer carrying 
horses from Newport News to the Old 
Country. H*-bad enlisted In the 56ht 
Battalion but was turned down on ac
count of defective eyesight. Moore 
said he was no loafer and worked part 
of his time and could bringe witnesses 
to prove it. These two men were re
manded to jail. James Tracey had no
thing to say in his defence and was 
sentenced to pay a fine of fifty dollars 
or spend three months in jail, and also 
to spend six additional months in jail 
without a fine.

A resolution of sympathy with the 
family of Samuel Ferguson, Lorne- 
ville, was passed. Mr. Ferguson, who 
was recently drowned, was long chair
man of the party in his district.CITY BARBERS 

TO ORGANIZE
THREE WEEKS 

ON THE RIVER
20c, 25c, 35c, 40cANOTHER BIG BARGAIN SALE 

OF MIDSUMMER MILLINERY AT 
MARK'S BIG SALE TODAY INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S VESTS, a good variety in all sizes.

5c, 7c, 1 Oc, 1 5c, 20c, 30cEver increasing crowds and rapid 
selling continues to be the oijder of 
the hotfr at Marr's gigantic sale of 
seasonable feminine headgear, each 
day bringing with it a fresh list of 
extra special bargain offerings. It 
isn’t simply the prices, but the won
derful value for the money that has 
made this great sale, like all similar 
events conducted by this firm, so 
enormously popular, 
latest offerings Is a particularly fine 
assortment of chic outing and knock
about headwear of a, nice quality of 
linen both in plain white and white 
with fancy colored stitching, also a 
select line of ratines in plain white 
and in white and color combinations. 
These are regular $1.00 values, but 
have been reduced to 50c. each. Con
spicuous in the vast array is a new ar
rival of the most recent New York 
specials which are selling away below 
regular prices.

The second floor is devoted to a 
special showing of early fall hats In 
white and colored charrause and vel
vet. Any hat included in the sale of
ferings will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of price by the Marr Millinery 

. Co., Ltd.

Sale prices
This Sale Will Start Promptly at 8.30 In

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOORMeeting held last evening 
and permanent organizer 
appointed.

Girls of the Natural His
tory Society will camp on 
Waehademoak.,

POLICE COURT.
Charles Harrington, charged with 

breaking a window in a street car and 
assaulting a conductor named* Harry 
Knox, pleaded guilty, but said that he 
did not know what he was doing as he 
was somewhat under the influence of 
liquor. . He was let go on suspended 
sentence of $20 flue or two months In 
Jail on condition that he take the 
Pledge.

One drunk was sentenced to a fine 
of or ten days in Jail, and another 
Was sentenced to a fine of $8,or two 
months tree boardjand lodging.

MATINEE TODAY—OPERA HOUSE.

Among the

A meeting; of the barbers of the city, 
both union and non-union men, was 
held in the hall of the Trades and La
bor Council last night, there being a 
good attendance. The principal object 
of the meeting was to forward the 
work of organisation amongst the 
members of the craft for mutual pro
tection.

Leon E. Worthall, Canadian organi
zer * df the Journeymen Barbers’ In
ternational Union of America, with 
headquarters in Toronto, addressed the 
meeting in favor of co-operation among 
the barbers. He advocated the appoint
ment of a permanent local organiser, 
and his views were endorsed generally 
by other speakers, including J. B. 
Tighe, J. L. Sugrue, John O’Brien and 
John Sharpe. John Tralnor, of Harri
son street, was appointed as 'perman
ent local organiser.

Happy days are In store for the Na
tural History Society girls. Under the 
direction and care of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Intosh of the N. H. 6., the young la. 
dies will participate in a camping trip 
on the upper waters of the Washade- 
moak and taste the Joys of real camp 
life/ The party left yesterday morning 
on the steamer Victoria and will Join 
those who have been canoeing down 
the St. John river from Woodstock 
and who left the city last week. Both 
parties will meet at the qntrance to the 
Washadeipoak and from there will pro
ceed to the main camp. Those who are 
going on the trip are: Lucy Smith 
Marion Thompson, Gladys McLaugh
lin, Silvia Isaacs, Hazel Dunlop, Alice 
Green, Edith Kee, Marion Frost, Greta 
Holman, Ada Colwell, Josephine Bets, 
Gretoben Betz, Winifred Colwell, Etta 
Baner, Frances Jordan, Amelia Green 
and Elizabeth McKinnon.- 

The young ladles will be in camp 
for three weeks add will return on the 
14th of August.

I
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PERSONAL
* Mr*. Andrew Darla and Miaa Winnie 

- Pavla of Moncton are spending several 
weeks with «flenfls In the olty.

% ' SALE AT M. R. A.’S OF
KNITTED UNDERWEAR FOR 

LADIES AND CHILDREN

THIS will be a fine chance to secure 
summer undergarments At email cost, 
is It will he a grand clearance of this 
.«aeon's oddments amt manufacturers' 
semnles In knitted underwear. The 
sale Will commence (his morning 
promptly at 8.80 In the White wear De
partment, second fioor.

STYLISH COATS
White and dove corduroy velvet 

coats are on display at F. A. Dykeman 
ft Co's store. They are the very new
est for summer and early fall comfort 
coats. They are made in the right 
style and have the right appearance 
from every standpoint. They are also 
showing a large lot of summer silk 
waists which are very attractive. They 
are made from a fine sheer crepe de 
chene, and priced at 82,75 and 82.98. 
They are shown In a large range of 
colors.

A St John Auto Party.
The automobile party composed of 

EL John people, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
W. Thomson and Mr. and" Mrs. T. C. 
Jones, were at the Bangor House, 
Monday. While on the way home 
they met with an accident and had to 
return to the Bangor House, and had 
repairs mad*.

P'v *
Bp;',

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedTake a week-end trip up river— 
steamer Victoria, one fa#e to all 
pointe, going Saturdays and return
ing

4
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Real Leather Suit Cases
Superior Values and Vfhloh as the Leather Market le 
Today Poeltively Cannot Be Duplioated at the Prloes
In consequence of a previous contract we are able to offer these extreme values. The quantity 

Is limited however and it would also be well to remember that these cases can only be purchased 
from M. R. A. Limited at such low prices. ^

LOT 1.—Our Special $4.50 Case, made of real 
leather, full t'llckcess, with Iron frame and valance, 
polished brass locks and bolts, solid handles, new 
swing style, heavy solid leather corners,. strongly 
riveted on, leather straps in body and cover, lined 
with checked cloth. This suit case is offered in 

tan and brown. Sizes 22, 24 and 26 inches.
Our Special Price (any size) .■.■$4*50

5:[•/ ceS Bn

LOT 2.—Our Special $5.50 Case. In order to 
keep fully up-to-date and meet- all demands, we 
have taken oar special case as described above 
and added se\ eral improvements, including two 
heavy solid leather outside straps, which are so 

cover. This is a mostpopular today on all high-grade Suit Cases. Also a shirt or shirtwaist pocket in 
substantial case and remarkably good value at the price.

$5.50Our Special Price( any size)
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
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